MAY AGENDA revised

1. Welcome and Introductions
2. Public Comment on Agenda Items
3. Approval of April 17 Minutes
4. Chair’s Report
5. Dean’s & Assistant Dean’s Report
6. Committee Reports
   - Policy/Fellowship Committee
     - Minor modification to the Admission Deadline Policy (see below)
   - Curriculum Committee – (Two reports: May 1, May 8)
     - Civil Engineering – Changes to Majors (M.C.E., M.S.C.E., Ph.D.)
     - Latin American, Caribbean and Latino Studies M.A. – add language requirement
     - C&I: Instructional Technology M.Ed. – Close Summer Admissions
     - Note to the Record:
       - Nursing D.N.P. – add spring admission deadline for 2018
       - Physics M.S. and Ph.D. – remove summer admissions
7. New Business
   - Curriculum Process Survey Results
   - Recognitions
8. Adjourn